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in employee claimed reiubuaeemnt ot zeal astate
expenses incurred incient to purchase and gale ot remllence in
Austin TSexas, after tranufer from Cregon to duty station in
Houston. As he traveled to bis residence in Austin only on
weekends, he was not entitled to reimbarseent, disce Federal
Travel Regulations xeguire that residence be tMw oin from which
employee commutes regularly to and from mork. (Author/DJU
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Tony D. Limbaugh - Real estate expeinses for
residence not at official duty station

Employee claimu reimtursement of real estate
expenses incurred incident to purchase and
sale of residence in Austin, Texas, incident
to transfers from!Portlaner, Oregon, in 1975
and fro.m Houston to Roseburg, Gregon, in 1976.
Employee commuted daily from duty station in
Houston and traveled to residence in Austin
only on-weekends. Employee is ho' entitled
to reimbursement since Federal Travel Regulationn require that posidence be the one
from which employee commutes regularly to and
from work. Only exception to this requirement
is when' employee is assigned to remote area and

Houston is not remote area.
Tony D. Limbaugh requests reconsideration of a settlement
issued by our Claims'Division on February 10, 1977, which disallowed his claim for reimbursement for real estate expenses in
connection with the purchase and sale of a residence incident to
a change or official station.
In May 1975 Mr. fimbaugh was transferred from Portland, Oregon,
to the Veterans Administration Hospital (VAH), in Houston, Texas.
After moving to the VAW in Houston he purchased a residsnce in
Austin, Texas, approximately 170 miles Crom Houston. He commuted
to Austin on weekends hind occupied non-hcusekeeping quarters on
the grounds of the VAH during the week. In 1976 Mr. Limbaugh WaS
transferred toRoseburk;, Oregon, and sold-his residence in Austin.
Mr. Limbaughajtatee that he purchased a residence in Austin because
ale was unable to locatu suitable family housing in Houston and so
that his daughter could attend the same high school she attended in
1972 during an earlier assignment by him in Texas.
Our Claims Division disallowed Mr. Limbsaugh's claim for reimbursement of real estate expenses inrurred for the purchase and
sale of his residence in Austin incident to the transfer to
Houston in May i975, and the transfer from Houston to Roseburg in
1976, respectively, because the residence wais nVot'located in Houston,
his official station, as-required for reimbursement under the Federal
Travel Regulations (FTR), FPMR 101-7 (May 1973). mN. Limbaugh
seeks reconsideration on the basis of the exception to this location
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requirement set forth in our decision 47 Comp. Gen. 1
11%?).
For the reasons stated below we atfirm the disallowance oa
Mr. Limbnugh's claim.
Section 5724a(a)(4) of title 5, United State 'Code (1970),
authorizes the reimbursement of expenses of the purchase of a
residerne located at the new official station, or',the sale of a
residence at the old duty station, wthen incurred incident to a
transfer. At the time our decision 47 Camp. Can. 109 (1967) was
written, the applicable regulations did not detine "official atat:ton."
We stated in that decision that we generally could not authorize
reimbursement for the costs involved in the sale of a residence
not actually located at the employee's old duty station or at a
place to which the employee cowmuted on a daily basis, but that
an exception could be made where the employee was not able to

obtain a residence in a location which would permit commuting on
a daily basis.
Subsequent to our decisibn,, "official duty station" was defined
in the regulations and the exception stated in 47 Camp. Gen. 109
was incorporated therein. Federal Travel Regulations para. 2-1.4i
(1973) provides in part as follows:
-

'*N* §With respect to entitlement under these
regulations relating to the residence and the household goods and parsonal effects of an employee, official station or post of duty also means the residnrice
or other quarters from which the employee regularly
commutes to and from work. However, where the official
station or post of duty Is in a remote area where
adequate family housing is not available within
reasonable daily connmuting distance, residence includes
the dwelling where the family ofthe employee resides or
will reside, but only if such residence reasonably
relates to the official station as determined by an

appropriate admlhiistrative officialu."
The language Of this regulatibnjs clear 4ndbnambiguous., It
authorizes reimbursement for the oxpenses of residence tranuacdions
incident to a transfer involving a residence !rom which the employee
regularly commutes to andl from work" and lixlita the exception to
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this requirement to those cases in which an-'-mplayee Is assogred to
a refrmte area where Tarily housing is unavo. able. We cannot
consider Houston a-remotie area ano Mr. Limbau'gh conuzted to and
from work on a daily basis from quarters in Houston rather than
from his residence in Austin.
In view or the above, we affirm the disallowance or, Mr. Limbaugh's
claim.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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The lorable JIs Weaver
lter, United States House of
* Repreflntatlies
211 rast 7th Aveaue
Eusene, Oregon 974C1

Dear W. Weavers

w fotrw of Ftrch 3,'1,77 con.s
Flrther reflace in _do
r.
D. Litrvaqh, $16 Hyacinth, Ruse..,
cerning the Claim of WToy
tOegon 97404, for rflwuemsnt fOP eral estate expem e incident to
a transfer.

Elobed

in n copy of our dniaion or today, 3-16U4, vir Ins
the disallowance by our Ciila
Division of WH. LUieinusb
claim tor ir tnurneinnt or ths expwaeeatofthe purbsue and sle or
£ residence in Austin, Txas, incident to his transrers to and
vew
)Iouston, Teni6. The Federal TSrvel Regulatioua require that the
residence for which redhbursenet. of real estate exponse 1 claimed
fhall b9 the onm from which the coautes dally to gnd from work except
when he ia easlisned to a reafte anr. WrA Linsqht did set comt uts
uston Lo not a re-ts arm.
datip to him reaidmnce La Austlin, and

We aff* r

We regret that ue are unable to mke a reply

ore ftworeble to

yeur constituent.

Sincerely yeurf,

bet?

C- ptrolsr- 01nw~
of, the United State

Kealoawe
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Retury d h s iith ir your fle

Relocatic- Expurmes

-

go. Z-2712106, concerring the claim

at Tony A. ULiauzh for real eutate expenma incident to
a transfer,
tcsitbar :4th

-u dieltma eo tewz bas"6

Cronpeeasuan
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Weaver bac been advimed of tho disposition or this

matter.
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